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OF PRUSSIANS MAY STOP STRIKE!

1.
lit Itain
Cicat
Paris, July
must turn over Its war fleet to
Germany, return Gibraltar to Spain,
Canal
rent ore Kgypt And the
to Turkey; Great Ilrltaln, France,
and the United States must pay
Germany an Indemnity of at leaM
Ilelgium
and
$45,000,000,000;
French territory mint he surrendered. These are the conditions
Included In A peace program pubof
"Nachrlchten"
lished In the
Cnrclltx, Prussia, hy Count Itoon,
A member of. the
Prussian houne
of Lords, according to p. llasel

A
Ot luted Press.
Uolh French and Hrltlsh continued yesterday and last night the
recently adopted prog ram of plodding the Germans at various points
along the Pranco-Ilclgluline, capturing Mintage points here and.
enemy
there and harassing the
while he Is making preparations
for the resumntlon of his offensive.
President Oppose lnger Honrs The French hit the line In local
attacks at two separate points, but
For CJoveniment Clerks.
Ilv Assoclivted Press.
both were on the western side of
Washington, July 1. The Prcs-IJ- the German salient which project
vetoed the legislative execu- down the Marne from the Alsne.
tive judicial appropriation bill on They gained ground In each efnccrnnt of thep rovlslon Inciea-It.- g fort. The most pronounced gain
the hours for work for Govern- wm made by Petaln'a troops above
ment clerks fiom seven to eight the point where the line Joins the
American sector, northwest of nd-leg- u
Moms per day.
They advanced here
Wood.
Washington, .Inly
The cas- - to south' of Passy en Valcla, and
llxt eontains 4 f .
ci'.rrled the line forwatd so it now
rnn east to the Chatey-VlnlIUMPITAL SHIP SI NK UV IIIN

HY
FOItCK KltOll
HOI Si: OF (tlMMt)XS.

It WIO

Vice-Chie-

II. Y. Mcllrlde and family had
their first mess of roasting ears,
this summer, on the 2 .lid of June.
Who caJi beat the record? The
family resides in Artesia and the
corn was forced by a Judicious application of feitillzer.
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Associated Pi ess.
otuion, July I,- - A Tento-- i

limine sank the Hrltlsh
1

plijads

By Assoclnled

not

enct telegrams.

wedding ocurred this morning
Jose, t the church of that
nam, Reverend Arbofast, prieat
In charge, officiating. The groom
Is Silverio Murlllo and the bride
Slxta Na.varette. Attendants were
Francisco Murlllo and
Santiago
They left Immediate!
Navarrete.
after the ceremony for their home
In Loving, R B. Tucker conreylnc
them both ways In hla car.
A

In Ran

little
was bif.en
unlay, and
The bite
eye.
ton.

by

vmrmiMurmmm

of S.
n
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pitoviNi i: PLCLxKF.S
WAIL

ssociated Press
died In a few moments. Itwas directly under the
Moscow. June 2'
The family live at Lovlnc. war has been proclaimed
province of Ai llinnu I.
-

ate of
In the

Citizens of Carlsbad
and Vicinity

HAVE AGAIN DEMONSTRATED THAT
THEY ARE BEHIND T II E GOVERNMENT AND ITS WAR POLICIES MY

THE SPLENDID TOTAL OF

PLEDGES

TO HUY STAMPS ON

SAVINGS

WAR

DAY.
I

!

!

The First National Hank
Cnrlxlmd.

,. M.

!

I

l

have

the. delivery of ice lit the residence
Have )mr card iuly. We ahall innke b lit
one
delivery ier dny In each section of town. Customer are, there-foradvlMNl to place cards Ui window
early in the morning;.
Driver will carry a supply of coupon Inx.ks with liliu.
IH Y Pl'HK 1CK, .MADIi IX CAKLSliAD,
.M A.N I FAtrriltKn
AND DKL1VKHFD HY
e,

The Carlsbad Light & Pover Go.
lb, at platform.
per hundred potinds.

It ami red

Delivery

Mutes is a very happy

'- j

man

this morning, wealing a regular
Tall smile", the i'uiimc btinj: the

dUtrlcl.

er

Another Little Msn.
Li--

NOTICE

fVOc

Press.
London. July 1. Germans have
occupied TIMIz. the cnpltnl of the
and
the
Caurniis government
lareest city In the Caucasus, saya
i. dispatch to the Kxchanre Telegraph from Moscow. Aiislrofter- man prisoners organized that

itrssi

Wor(en
raltleenrke. Sat-- '

child

A

'

PItICK,

,

'learhed port.
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Pre.July

1.- -. Kugcne
Cleveland, Ohio,
V. Debs pleaded not guilty to a
chara of violation of the espionage act In his speech at Canton,
Ohio, on June fith. His bond was
net at ten thousand dollars. The
trial will be held July :t().
Ms
baa received thousands of rondol-- '

'

1

d.

tv Associated

,
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Member of Federal lleitervM Hank

TO F.SPIONAGF.

taI

ht

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
df.hm

CITY

I

d

MJY
WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

a ll.TY

rail-ton-

LUWJF.NT
OCCI TY
IN CUTASCS.

Gi:itMNS

m

"hip. l.tandsevrry Castle, on i.'in-drcand sixteen miles southwest
of IVstnet, on .li"u 27, the lintish
i din cm y announced.
The Llandovery Castle wcs homeward boiiud from Canada and carried two hundred and fifty-eigpersons.
One boat which contained
twenty-fou- r
survivors so far has

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

i:k;i:.ni:
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A hoc luted
Press.
Having refused
1.
I.oiidon,
July
MYHTF.ItlOt'H F.NGINK ItF.CKI VF.H to leave, the House of Commns
F.NFAVOHAIILK It WONT.
when ordered to do so by the
speaker
for disorderly conduct
IVv Associated
Press.
Noel
Pemherton,
the billing memunfav1.
An
July
Washington,
Hartfnnishlre,
was forcibly
ber
for
orable report on the Gp.rahed mys- removed by officers.
terious engine, which Its Inventor
claimed would take power out of
the air to run anything from an Thii Nomination Made by Wlloou.
airplane to a battleship, was sub- lly AHMiciuled Press.
Washington, July I. The Pies-Idemitted to the Interior Department
by a committee of scientists which
nominated Harry Tedrow, of
lloston Denver, federal attorney for the
tested the Invention at
District or Columbia; Alnnzo Pack,
with the approval of Congress.
of Colorado, was nominated Chief
R. Formally Tells Turkey of
Inspector
of Locomotive Hollers
Turk TrowpV Outrage.
for the Interstate Commerce Comf
Frank McMan-n- y
mission.
lly AsHorluted Press.
resigned.

Witshtngton, July 1. The UnitStates formally presented to
Turkey a
report
that Tniklsh
troops attacked and ancke.l the
American hospital at Tabriz, Persia, and seized Ihe American consulate there, with the erequest for
explanations.

Month. .V.

AT GERMAN LINE

IS CAPTURED
Press.
I'ortsmoulh, Va., July 1 . TI-capture of the German submarine
which sank the American transport President Lincoln Is announced In a telcgrsjn rerieved here.
Lieut. Isaacs, IT. S. N., was tBken
a prisoner by the Germans when
the transport was downed.

lly

ed

(Mk-- .

ALLIES NIBBLING

lly Associated

Associated Press.
1.
GovernWashington, July
ment control and operation of the
nation's telegraph rnd telephone
to Con
a) stems Is recommended
Kress by the President In the face
of ynn Impending strike of I'nlon
operators employed by the Western
made
I'nlon. Au rfToit will
to put this through before a recess
of Congress this week, pending
legislation empowering the President to lake over the systems.
Hy

Press.

Associated

y

..(M) Ycnr,

1, 10IH.

FEDERAL CONTROL1 GERMAN SUB

ABSURD TERMS
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big boy born to him and his wife
earlv )caterday morning. The tell
ua he tips the beam at IwiIm
pouudi i:nd beara the nsne of ,B
iilustrloiis father, "L. JL". 'li.e
Current extends best wishei lor
him and congratulations
to the
pa i en Is.

J. F. Flowers learns
that
k
nephew of his, Veruon Flow is. of
Knoxille, Tennessee, is among the
troops now In Fiance and that a
cousin, Miss Luny, la acting aa
interpreter "over there". Very few
families in Carlsbad who are not
closely Identified ln some way or
other, with the men across tke
WnW.

S. I..

I'riy,

the eye with a thrift stamp
a good way to do It.

Mm In

TheEveningCurrcnt
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I'.dilor and Mgr.

The War Industries Hoard has
a resolution defining Its
H(nd clans matter adopted
lintci l
policy
regard to the undertakin
If)
7, at t he pout office at
April IK,
and the conailbad, New Mexico, under the ing of newof Industries
huildinga
public
and
struction
Act of Maich 3, 1X79.
Published Improvements
which
not
be
c.n
dally, Sumluts excepted,
by
the
utilized in the prosecution of the
Carlbnl I'hntlng Co.

&

V
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I I l'sd .Morning I IniCM
t
'I Ito South!'
Our Itlg New-w York TInie sml I be (lihuuo liibmu
ll nrranacmciii nltb llu
Hit Morning Time In ciimIiIimI o rcetit
ll reHalcr llu1 greater
I wir
ever offered by an American lie wtMr.? Articles from
Mrl-I be
IcmoNm
war iirrcMoiiYnl of Ilie world, men of I mi pr oat loon t
a
Mill aiMar In I be
nitlmcl r timltcly In (hp Mornlou
llinro. Msltcr miIiicm wltbln Hm somul of the ihiinilcrltiu kiiiw
u een In tin crv tlrt Hue iremiiea wt lit iitme bj ralb nml by l'a.nt
Hlri ttlnni to the .Mornlna Tlmro office ami will be Mretl l Tlnw
a
rruitir wltblit a wry tr bnurs of tin aiioal inihiiiIiiki on I In
bltHNtl fU'blt of
bring lit (he 1:1 fntt I lno- render
IliU new nrrniiaciiM-o- l
ill.tMl bco froMi 2:1 nulcil n
mIsiIoimmI Ibrnuitli- nl (be war iioim nml In ftitj liiiMirianl forclun
ami IliU
Mrli-- U In aiMlilott lo Hm IIkiih ImI laliml iirrHiMiHlriM mihI
rri(iilir MMen-ilaAoi.it4il Vr rrixn M. I be Mornliut I hoy .
I I to onteen-ila- y
In lbl Icrrllor).

Whil not directly affecting Ed-d- y
County, It la of Interest to know

Memhrr of 1iw .ommUiI I'rOHM.
The Acnx lat'd Press Is exclusive
ly entitled to thf use for republication of all new dicpatrlicH credited
to It or iiot otherwise ci edited
in
thta paper und a ho tin- - lorul newt
published licit' in.

that the War Industries hoard Intends to withhold from such projects priority assistance,
wthout
which, such construction la consid
ered impracticable.
Kvei) body's In the game to win
I

e

'

ho war!

i

Sincerely,

roix ii. or ii:h:m;.

W.

Cailnhad. N. M, June 2!, 1&IH.
To the (MIlr.-iof the Llrk the
Kaiser Club and Community
Councils,

i

Mct.KN'ATIIKN.

( Al l, 37l.
The

followlntt

men

been

have

Special Offer

To ItitriHliii v Hm iNN'r we Mill uhr 110.50 Morlb of I I
Vtt-- it
I.Oll.
lornluti llnw- - for a ab il time only for
aa.no
II nioiMliv' niilH4 riilou .
a niouibV niiIhm rlplluo .
Il.iti

Dlck6!!.

ica's expense In the war, but will
also reduce consumption of raw
ai.d manufactured material essen-tia- l
la the conduct of the war.
The Council urges all to refrain
from unnecessary expenses of all
kinds, raw material and fuel huve
already been subjected to heavy
strain, and It la the clear duty of
every citizen to guard agJnst Increasing thla strain by a alnKle
waateful act.
It la moat commeadable
for

,

Daugherty, I.nin

X

Spencer Itoland - 617.
Oerhardt, Wlllam 539.
Huffman, Joe C. 435.
Houston, Thomas Wesley 5!f.
King. Kniery Fran- k- 197.
I.inam, James Virgil -- 504.
Martin, Thomas 92.
Millar. Robert Lee H91.
Nelson. Claude A. 1089.
Pagninl. Frank 950.
Kabey, Louie Frank 82 5.
Smith. Lee C 8fi.
Swift. William T. 132.
Weir, Charles II. 42.
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letter from Carlsbad'a beloved
tells of their pleasant
Miss

at

I

"

a.

f...l

1

CHRISTIAN & CO.

ti.3i

sniboilil

ngcni.

This exceptional of fer is open a short
time only.

I'. I. ts. McLauren. Iniurajic-- J
A. W. lltnrv, of toe "Arteata
man from Albuquerque, who makes Adtocute", is in town today oa
a trip to Carlsbad every three bllsint'Sd.
iiontha, was registered
at the
Cir.wford tver Sunday.
Mrs. II. I. Slease
and children
came In Sunday
Hoawell,
from
b. L. McCiOoell, or Itoswell, was where they apent alx weeks visiting
an
j.t
kum;
tie a biothei of Mr. Sleai".
Crawford botel.
Miss KfTie Vert Hart cajue la
I'd Lamband Mn Iamb went this afternoon from the Ilenaon
ou
to Kocky thit moniMii; after ranch, where ahe apent several
u niKni speni in tlfl Ilentltlful. di.yv, the gueat of Mra.
H.
8.
"ihey were guesta of th.v Crawfoii Kenaon. Mias Hart'a plans for the
while In town.
future are rather vague aa yet, she
n
not V nnarl n o wtolh.r n
KI.
II. C. KgRlestnn, the hatdvar fall or to do government work.
man, froi.i Itoswell, cajne down from W hatever ahe does, ahe wilt make
there vesterdav
aftArnnnn
a fuccesa of It.
"
V V
"I atnnnH
urrriuKiii i me urawiora ana continued on south thli mornlnc
Curtis lull and family left Sun- day nljcht for a months visit at
Mrs. n. Itoyea will remain at the old home In Tenneaaee. Iur- the Crawofrd, where ahe has rooms Inr the absence of Mr. Hell. Ray
for some weeks. Mr. Tloyes has Hill has taken his pluee as freight
taken charge or the Interests of checker ut the depot.
Mrs. Klser In the Sulphur mines
at Orla. Texas. He spent Sunday with Mrs. Hoyes nl Carlsbad.
A. J. Crawford
returned
nUht about 11 o'clock from
his business trip to
the plain
Mrs. Klser of Tecos Is a
country. He aaya conditions ate
visitor In Curlsbad today.
deplorable In that aectlon owing
the unprecedented drouth.
Prof. W. A. I'oore rather antlc-Ipate- a to
Kverything
In the w$y of pasturage
leaving tonight or tomorrow
seems
to
be
burned up and almost
for Silver City, where he la achdul-e- d
all
have been moved to
cattle
the
to apeak before the attendants t
Lfsisv
trt
ri n t at Inu Tavaa
avaaaatas
wi naisiliiraft
sietui v
at the State Normal.
nlflcent rains have fallen In the
neighborhood of Feagraves, Texaj,
as much as twelve Inches belaf re
Legal blanks or all kinds at the ported for the season and grass Is
Current office.
coming on beautifully.
over-Sunda- y

In Nachltochea. Ixula-an(Irace Is a.ttendlntc the

Normal School there and
at home. Tin t.
much
ii,v
and
miss
they
their ...tried
she
aiiva.
,
.
.
n .a U a n..
11
trtie rrienua in l arisuwu muir
they ci.n express.

State

.

.

3
rt;tii,iuiWii.:i!iiiiii!iMihiiOT

Mra. O'QuInn

aurroundlntcs

niiiHM'rtpllon.

oionibV ntHcrl)loii .
Mall your iiibMrlpiluti to or give ll lo I hi Tlno

al

A

iiionihx

I

--

Otto-2-

.

.

(Traham.

Warren, Ixmell

r

v

Th
nutlonul Council of Iefene rnlliil to All nut the nuota of 100
U Mending out a letter on thrift ' which was recently mad. They
and economy. It is urging that are to leave July 10th:
llrye.n, Joseph Hugh 4!M.
"a concerted efTort for economy by
the people of the Nation will not
Ielk, Krnest 104.
only go far toward paying AmerDosther.

aelf-denl-

-

ii-nw-

(cntlemcn:

every one, man and woman, boy
and Kill, to be economical in dress,
food, and manner of living. IJvery
evidence of helpful
In a
time like thin In most commendable
on the part of all.
The war la more than a conflict between arm lea. It la a con-teIn which every man, woman
and child ahould render reaJ
Thrift and economy arc
not a patriotic privilege. They are
a duty.
The State Council of Defense
aaya "Not eiery man can fight at
the front, but every one caii fight
aRalnat Prussia by fighting against
waste and extravagcnce at home."
And the County Council of Defense expecta that every peraon
lu the country la going to lake a
dally llrk at the Kaiser. Pasting

By Cable From
4be War Zone A

I

,

INSURANCE

Fire. Automobile and
Surety

,
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OUR WORK STICKS

;

'
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If you just want your car patched up, why, most any tinker can satisfy you.
If you want it REPAIRED, remade, built up to full auto efficiency
bring it to us.
WE DON'T HAVE TO DO OUR
STICKS.
WORK TWICE-- IT
When we give your car the once
over and turn it out for service, you
can bet your life it's "FIT" in
shape to give you satisfactory
- anM
service.
(
The longer our work sticks, the
bigger advertisement it is for us.
That's one reason we take pains.
And then, we like to do the

aa

wieniff

.

QUALITY
THAT IS Ot It

in

IS

A

TlilAI.

THE

Groves Lumber Co.

We solicit your work.

i

WATCHWORD
(ilVK

square thing.

Carlsbad AutomnbilR Rn.

aaw
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y
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LOCAL NEWS
Misses Elinor and Dorothy Flow
are spending the week la Loving at the C. V. Kosson home.

en

Guy Kced returned from a trip
to C'lovK getting In Saturday af-

ternoon and la atill here

Mr. Prank

Miner

F. M. Hatfield and Mrs. Hatfield
In town today from
Mala
transiting business, expecting to
return to the lowef valley tonight.

are

Wyman,
Mary
and
Sue Wyman were In town today
from Ihelr home south of town.
and

Mr.
Mrs.

Wyman-Jenkin-

Mrs.

W

Mrs.

T.

U.

f

s,

expects

man-Jenki-

to

this afternoon to Artests, she
and children start
being leader of boya and girls club

who have been visiting frlenda In
Carlsbad scleral daya left yester
day afternoon on the return trip
Mr.
to their home at Lovlngton.
Miner came In Saturday evening to
accompany them home.

work for Kddy County.

We have one I! I In. General Klertrlc
Mr. and Mrs. ltichsrd Smith and
children are In today from their
Om lllatlng I "mi left In our sbx-k- .
ranch near Moseley. They report
light rain recently, which put out
Is the only fan for Mile in
Th
stock water, but much
considerable
by
occupied
the
house
The
Cut IoImmI, m far
more In iHeded to bring out the
He know,
O'QuInn family for ao many years grass.
Is undergoing etxenslve renovations
1'hinie 115, if you went it.
and repalia. A new covering haa
F.driy
County
people
were
who
been put on the versjida and the In attendance
Mother-Daughtat the
exterior hits been painted In good
Congress,
Albuquerque,
at
style. Some of the rooms have
week, are again at their resthe last
and
received new papering
homes. They came yesterdwelling, alwaya desirable In ap- pective
say they haxi a very pracday
and
pearance, la much changed for the
helpful meeting. They
and
ticable
better. The fence haa been taken also v lulled at
Santa Fe while they
are
Improvements
down and some
gone.
were
trip was made In
The
making on the yard.
the Arthur car and the roads were
In
S. Y. Crockett Is up from Malaga extremely bad In some place.
I..
W.
Mrs.
were
Mr.
and
parly
the
car
today coming In the Ils.tfleld
Mrs.
Hill.
Arthur. Mrs. K. C.
on
business errand.
The various ministers of Carls-ba- d
and Ralph I'OI'lt MINI III MVS I'lUMiKAM.
Maude Wyman-Jenkinhare decided to hold a uttlou
Mrs. Ilert Hawllns came In Sat- Arthur.
Meaning
of services during July sjid August
Subject:
The
urday night from a visit to her
at the Alrdome, each Sunday night
America.
CommiHHioner
Mann of the
klnfolk on the plains.
beginning
Tuesday,
at 8:'Ju o'clock. Next Sunday,
week
For
district Is In town today, July 2nd. 1!18.
so near the anniversary of our
commission-eia
Hruce, county commission- MxslstinK in holdlntt
It.
Tuesday,
Toore,
A.
W.
Nation's
Prof.
birth, the services will be
court at the court house.
er, from the Third district. Is up
July 2nd;
patriotic in character. A patiiot-i- c
Wednesday,
from his home at Malaga today
Oliver,
Mr. J. S.
sermon and patriotic songs and
Minn I.orene Powell left yester-.- y
on commissioner's business.
July
pravera
3rd.
will be biveu. Thi comFrtjnk
with Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. V. L. Mlnter, Thuisdsy, July plete program has not been worked
r
may
.MlM-Iovlngton,
she
where
for
George Stone, cattleman. Is tip
out, but will be given to nur readvisiting 4th.Mr. W.
from his home In the lower valley i main a couple of weeks,
F. Mcllvaln, Friday, July ers later In the week.
do
as
all
with
enjoying
nd
herself
this morning.
Gth.
l ie LmliiKtou
people.
Mr. F. U. Tracy, Saturday, July
Ilulinx t'ssery came In today
Miss Ituth reaxse. who has besn
Hth.
from
the ranch, bringing with Mm
4
Attorney Robert C. Dow hit tono critically 111 at Eddy County
Tuesday,
beginning
week
For
young
ladles who were weekthe
rewill
lay
he
Tor Itoswell where
rapidly
hospital, la convalescing
July
1911:
guests
9th.
end
at the ranch home.
tain lor several days and may be
Tueadsjr,
July
and will soon be able to be taken
W.
Rev.
Pratt,
F.
Mary Mite, Glivlys
They
Misses
are
as
well
tunsiilted on privsie as
home.
professional business while In that fith.Mr. W. A. Craig, Wednesday, Hush and Helen Mcllvaln; Miss
Maxie Ussery was In the crowd, but
II. I. Simpson came In the last Iclf.
July loth
will
return with her brother when
or the week for a visit with his
Judge
D. G. Grantham, Thurshe
his return trip. The
makes
or
Red Smith day. July
The Utile baby
Livingston.
daughter, Mrs. Carl
Uth.
young ladles say they
In
came
all
Carlsbad
whom
in
wife,
i.nd
This la Mr. Simpson's first visit
July
Mr.
Friday,
Mcllvaln,
W.
F.
two
in
hours.
t.
from
the
ranch
Inter-"to the Ijeautlful. altho' Mra. Simp- )ople have shown a gieat is bet- - 12th.
has been unite ill. hut
son and daughter have been here
Saturday.
Prof. W. A. Toore,
Mrs. J. C. Lindsay and daughter.
t
Mrs. SI fiord Is caring July
today.
r
fajnlly
home
for some time. The
13th.
Glalya,
and brother and sister, will
will
.nd
Tommle at this time
Is in Waco, Texas.
For week beginning Tuesday, leave tonight for Alpine. Texas,
Lefp him until his mother Is able July
Ifilh. 191:
where they will make their future
home or until Mr. Smith
Carlsbad. July 1. Tonight and
Mr. J. S. Oliver. Tuesday, July home. Mrs. Lindsay sold nearly
arrangements
tor
nis
.in
by
make
Tueaday generally fair, preceded
Uth.
all of her household efrccts, shlpp- thunder showers this alternoon or ire.
Mr. V. L. Mlnter. W.ednesdiy. ' ...1 I
illU n ,1 fnf l Itstsa til u
tonight; not much change In temJuly
17th.
having taken charge
A.
Clarke
It.
baby
Riley
and
Mrs. M. K.
perature.
Tracy.
Thursday, rf it.
Mr
F. G.
many
tiu
She mad)
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